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Adult High School students and
teachers put their heads together
in this problem-solving session.

Time to celebrate Black
History Month
February is Black History Month and
yourspace is celebrating with quizzes,
prizes and highlights in African-American
history.
The first known compilation of black
history is credited to Harvard-trained
historian, Dr. Carter G. Woodson and
prominent minister Jesse E. Moorland.
They founded the Association for the Study
of Negro Life and History, an organization
dedicated to researching and promoting
achievements by black Americans and
other peoples of African descent.
Now sample some black history by
answering this week’s quiz questions. Be
the first student to e-mail four correct
answers to haywoodm@montgomery.edu
and win a prize.
1. What was the name of the first book
published that was written by an African

FRIENDLY REMINDER
MCC is a tobacco-free campus. Your
vehicle may be a smoking area, but
outside your vehicle is tobacco-free.
Please dispose of
tobacco debris
inside your vehicle.
P.S. The edge
of campus is also
tobacco-free.
Thank you for your
cooperation!

American, and who was the author?
2. Who founded the Tuskegee institute
and in what year?
3. What organization was founded at
Shaw University in Raleigh, NC in 1960
with a purpose of organizing nonviolent actions to combat racism and
segregation?
4. Who was Dr. Charles Drew and what
substance did his research involve?
There will be more Black History quiz
questions in next week’s yourspace.

Bookstore closing Tuesday
MCC’s Bookstore will be officially closing
next Tuesday, February 12. We apologize
for any inconvenience this may cause.
Until then, the bookstore will remain
open from 9 AM - 1 PM. Stop by for
some great deals. Some items are marked
down by as much as 70%.
Beginning February 19, MCC will offer a
totally online bookstore “E-campus” with
a link from our montgomery.edu website.
Simply click on the Bookstore quick link
on the right side of the homepage.
More information is coming directly from
E-Campus with detailed instructions on
how to order. Other items will be available

BOP
IT!
Five quick
steps for
taking back
control of
your life!

HS students serve at shelter

on the site such as school logo apparel
and school supplies. You will be able to
pay online by credit or debit card. For
those receiving financial aid, during the
check out process, you will simply choose
“financial Aid” as your payment option.
In the coming weeks we will offer
a campus mini-mart where you can
purchase school supplies and logo
apparel. No books will be stocked in
this store but a kiosk will be available
to order your books online. Watch your
e-mail, MCC’s Facebook page, MCC’s
website and Yourspace for updates as we
make this transition.

Have you been overwhelmed by job, school &
family responsibilities? Did you lose yourself or
your dreams along the way? Learn how to take
with
back your life and just
Certified Life Coach Kiera DesChamps.
Wednesday, February 13, 11:00 a.m.
Blair Auditorium
An EDGE Leadership workshop

BOP IT!

The Human Services students gave back to the community recently on
a field trip to the Baker House in Rockingham. The Baker House is a
homeless shelter that provides a living space for up to 30 men, but it
also operates as a soup kitchen for anyone in the community needing a
meal.
The students partnered with the Cornerstone Seventh-day Adventist
Church and prepared homemade vegetable soup, grilled cheese
sandwiches and dessert for over 30 people. The students enjoyed
working in the kitchen, interacting with the residents, and knowing that
what they were doing was making a difference.

Human Services student Joyce Cassidy said, “It was such a pleasure
serving at the shelter. I enjoy helping people, especially those who really
have a need.”
Human Services student Monica Bruce agreed. "I was so
happy that I had the opportunity to do this service. I have
always wanted to volunteer at a homeless shelter, but
there is not one locally."
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NOW
SERVING
BREAKFAST
8:00 AM 10:30 AM

New Menu Items!
OATMEAL - Apple Walnut or Berry - $2
BREAKFAST WRAPS - Sausage or Ham
with egg, cheddar cheese, onions,
green peppers and tomatoes - $2

Safety 101 -

happenings

Mark your calendars . . .
PBL Dinner for Two Raffle.......................................................................................Drawing February 11
BOP IT! Edge Leadership Workshop.......................................................11 AM, Auditorium, February 13
Criminal Justice Club Valentine Carnation Sale............................................. Order now for February 14
PBL Conversation Heart Sale...........................................................................Now through February 14
Black History Month Program...............................................................11 AM, Auditorium, February 21
FAFSA Day.................................................................................... 9 AM - 12 PM, Room 218, February 23
Polar Volleyball Tournament................................Grassy area in front of college, 12 Noon, February 26
Spring Break..........................................................................................................................March 4 - 9
Mid-Term...................................................................................................................................March 11
Trailblazers for Justice 5K Run/Walk.........................................................................................March 23
Empowerment Explosion...........................................................................................................March 28
- Obscure and Unappreciated February Observances Extraterrestrial Visitor Day................................................................................................... February 12
Get a Different Name Day..................................................................................................... February 13
Quirky Alone Day.................................................................................................................. February 14
Cow Milked While Flying in an Airplane Day........................................................................ February 18

Campus maps located on walls near doorways in classrooms, labs, and the library, show evacuation routes in the event of a fire alarm. If the exit route is blocked, you should
be familiar enough with your surroundings to choose an alternate, unblocked, safe exit. Campus maps also show the location of the five Evacuation Assembly Areas.

